
THE CANATIAN MEDTCAL TTMES

Amherst Cllege has gven its LL.D. %o Ir. Na.tLan
Allen. faimous for his reseaîrhes in vital statistica.

la Vienna there wero from the lGth of July 3a2O cases
of rholera, of which 1230 proved fatal. The latest as.
counts show that the lisease is senaibly abating.

A lad aged fourteen died laItly ir the Royal South
Hanta In

4
rmary, Southampton, while undergoing an

ophthImic operation under the influence cf et«Lcr.

The great fre at Chicago in the autumn of 1871 bai
produccI a large nomber of lunatics, no fewer than 2U
sufferers from it having been adjedged insane by the
courts of Illhnois.

The Ro.yal Albert Asylum f.P Idiots established foi
Lancashire, Yorkahire, Cumberland, Duirham, Che
ahire, Northomberland, and Westmoreland, held it a&
naal festival at Lancaater en Wednesday. At a ban
quet in the evening. Lord Derby, who took the chair,
maule an irrpresive speech on the duty of treating in
sanity in its elementary stage..

The Khedive of Egypt is about tocontruct a hospita
at Emirghian, on the Bosphorus. The institut4 on wilI
it in said, hea model >n. of its ki-d. The women wil
have a pavilon separated from the men, and the plane
provide for the complete isolation of one of the warda-
that for contagions diaeases-withont intcrfering witl
the working of thé rest of the establishroent.

At a meeting of the Rath Town Counci, the death oi
Dr. Dalrymple waa alluded to n terma of greait kinci
nesa and regret, and the following resolution was pas
scd :-" That this Corporation do convey to Mrm. Dal
rymple the expression of their sincere regret at the lss
the has suatained in the death of the late Donald Dal.
rymple, Esq., M.P., and also their recognition of the
fidelity and diligence and courtesy with which ho actei
as Member for this city."

THE PARIS SOCTETY FOR THE PROTECTIOI
OF CIIILDREN.

This so-iety will shortly hold a congres atiMaracilles.
la aluding to this congress in the Surgical Society of
Paris, MK Marjoli tok occasion to speak of the wretah
ed condition of a great many dwellings of the poor ir
the French capital. Whole families were crowded in
rooms where children came in contact with the sick, rad
were breathing a pmstilentiaI air. Et complained tia
many schools were so small, so neglected, and so dirty,
that the places were hardly fit te harbour the lower ani
mals. le pointed out that chidren covered with acro.
fulons sores, or affected with purnlent ophthalmia were
allowed to mix with the healthy, and hoped that befon
long such a sad conditioa of things would be remedied.
He did not fea.r to point out the schools, imentioning thi
street and the number, se as to mtimulate the authoritier
to look into the matter; and trusted that the Societ3
for the Protection of Children would help in effacini
the disgraceful blot to which hé bad alludd.

THE LATE De, NELATON.

A peceliar timidity and shyness characterized thelat
M. Nelaton'a general demeanour, no much so that thco<
who might have feared him as a competitor relied or
this retiring disposition, and apprehended no rivalry
especially se he ws known to have considerable proper
ty. But his suces with Garibaldi and the favour o
the Emperor worked Wenders. It ia a piti that th,
circumstance which gained him the Imperial Conr
drove a colleague of his into an asylum for the insane
Jobert (de Lamballe) had for ome timé secured the con
fidence of the Empéror whén the Empres aud her sait
met with a carriage accident in Switzerland. Txe tes
gram sont tc Paris said, " Let Jobert atart at once, or
in hi* absence, Nelaton." Unfortunately for the for
meur, he was ont of town, and Nelaton went down t,
Switzerland. His services and ba manner won th<
Empress ; poor Jobert was aupplanted. and h toock thý
change to heart in iuch a manner that his mind becam,
unhingl. Nelston from that perioxl rose with wonder
ful rapidity. He attenedl omne tie afterwards th.
Czar's son at Nice, bis honorarium on that oceasioi
amounting te 16,003 pounds.

C H L O R O D Y N E-Dr J. COLLIS BROWNE'SCfTLORODYNE. The originai and only genuine.
ImroRTr T CAiTon. The published statement that

Chlorodyne, having obtaineud snche universal celebrity,
can now scarcely be coensidered a specialty, i calculated
to mislead the public.

J. T. Davirr«ontT therefore begs te atate that Chloro-
dyne has baffled all attempts at analyais, the published
formula differing widely; hence the statement that the
cO ?ition of Chloodyne is known it contrary to fact.

8 universal celehrty of Chlorodyne i thé ter
reaco that theépublic abould be supplied with t gae-
aine, not a justification for the sale of a spurions coin-
pound.

The word "Chlorodyne" in a fanciful name applied by
Dr J. Collia Browne te his discovery, and the formula
confided to J. Davenport only.

The following is an extract from the decision of the
Vice Chancellor in the laite Chlorodyne Chancery suit,
Browne and Davenport v. Freeman :-Vice Chancellor
Sir W. P. Wood stated that Dr J. Collis Browno was
undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne, that the state.
monts of the defendant Freeman were delibermtely un.
true, and ho regretted te ay they had been sworn to.
Eminent Hospital Phyaiciana of London stated that Dr
Collis Browne was the discoverer of Chlorodyne, that
they prescribe it largely, and mean no other thau Dr
Browne's.-See the Times, July 13, 1804.

Sole Manufacturer, J. T. Davcenport, 33, Great Russel
stret, Bloomsbury square, Lndon.

N OTES ON ASTHMA ; its Form and Treatment.
By Jouxr C. Turoowooo, MD., Lond., Physi.

cian te thé Hospital for Diseues of the Chest, Victoria
Park. Second Edition, revised and enlargéd, crown 8vo

*c 4@ 6d. Sent by book pest by Henry Kimpton, 82
Égh Holborn, London.

I- VLCOI.LFJiE OF PITysiCIANS ANDi SURt.
(0Y]IEONS Xingtoe,.i l fu ation vitS Quéeens Uni.

TwFNTriETH SFsrrcNy, 1873-74.
The Sebool cf Medicine ai KingBtýon héing incorporai-

e-1 vftb in-lepeclndét pevereansid priviltges trader thé
déesignation cf "Thé Ttu.ynl College cf Physicians and
Sergeonae, Kington," ill Icmmencé ils UentiethSes.
aine in thé Clolegé Beiliig, Prineces stréet, on thé first
WedDosuay le Octoher, 1873.

TEZCING STAFF.
iJOHN R. DICKSON, lé,D. M.P.C.P.L., M.I1.C.&RE,

an.d F.P.C.., Edie.;, >auesMnxxér,, Professer of
FIFE'a Surgery.

FIEFOVLEII, M.»., LP.C.&, Edie., Rxomrsàs,
Profrsâer cf Mlateria Medica.

rHOIIATIO YATFS, M.D., Professer cf thé Principles
and PéxUctice cf Medicine, snd Locturér .c linical

MICHAEL L-AVFLI, ML., Profa-usor cf Ohéteiec
&nel Iliasensca of Won aend Cbildre.

MCHAEL SULLIVAN, M.»., Prorfeser cf Sergery
seu lorgies] Anatcmy.

(X AVTiJS YATES, M1», Pro.feaor cf thé Inatitptes
cf mlelilcine reul «Sanitary Science.

jJAME F-1 1,M!. Prfoeme of Descriptive sud
PIkoginal Anatomny.

THIOMAS PL. DUPIR, M.D., Profepsor cf Botsny.
NATIIAN F. DUPUIS, M.A., F.B.S., Elile., (Profes-

e scer cf Chechix'try asi Natural flistory, Quoén'n
University), Frofessor of Cheicistry and Practical
Cbemistry.

ALFRED &. OL17VER, 1-LD., Professer e' Médic-l
Juri dpraence.

r EBIIEIITJ. SAUNiDEP,Sq, MD., M.R.C.S.11, De.
monstrater cf Anatnzmy.

Thé Cdli'gé in affiliateil bo Quce University, vheré.
in thé dégrée cf M-D. may hé obtaieéd by its stedéent.

Cértificaica cf attendance ai this Collego are reog.
Inizel by thé Ioal Cdilege cf Surgeons of Lonulor and
Eclirehurgh; anal tubher tio dégrée o! M.D. or thé là-
censé cf thé Collegé entitlca thé bolder thereof beail Ibm
privilèges ie C.réat Britain tIret are conferretluo thé
graduates andl students cf any othér Colonial Cue

Thé e premises cf the Collège are commodieuse and
ccrvénint. jmi> filtè x preeenteci for thé
utredy of Practical Amraidmy, andl greaI sulvantages for
Chical instruction arc affordoul at thé Cenersi Hospital
and note] Dieu.

Fal information as te aubjecta of staxdy, fées, c.
maybhéobtained l Kixugatet.

I. SKINNER, M,D.
TIHOLESALE DRUG 01SF,

WV Prineca Stréet, KINGSTON.
PRYSICTANS' OP.DEIS for Dregzansid Instruments

solicited. Oeiy Pure a-d Officinal Medicinés ment ont;
and pricos geaxaebeedl saifsctory.

1 -

J NFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Practical Treat-ise on the Dissases of Infancy and Childhood. By
TnonAs Hawxza Taranm, M.D. Demy 8vo clotb,

pice 14s. Thé Second Edition, revised and enlarged
byÀzA.az M0anows, M.D. Lond., M..C.P., Physi-
clan te the Hospital for Women, and Physican-Accou-
chenr te St. 'sry% Hospital. "The book will be an
admirable work o frégnent reference to the busy prae-
titior."-Lancet,. Henry RéehaW, 356, Strand.

May be ordered through any Coloaial Booksellera.

L IEBIG COMIPANY EXTRACT OF MEAT. Am-
sterlam Fahbition, 180P, the Grand Dîploma of

Honnur, being the first prize and siperior to the gold
medal. Paris Exhibition, 1867, Two Gold Medals ;
Hlare U tin, 1868, the Gold Medal. OnIy sort
warran correct and genuine bv B- - -.

ci~. LIébIg, tlé ri-ventor. "A success and a boo.n" eMb.ica pieu& amil
Cirenlar. Ons pint of delicions beef tea for 5 ents,.which costa 25 cents if made frem fresh meat. Chep.
est aend finest flavotej stock for soupa, &c.

Cà&rrmon. Require Baron Lréman's signature upon
every jar. Sold by all Druggint's and aul Wholesale.
Houea, and of LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT'
COMPANY (Limited), 43 Mark Lane, E.C., London.

Nor.K Various chemnical nalaea have been pub-lished, purporting to show a fraction more of moisturé.
te exint in the Company's Extract than in some imita..
tion sorts. It is extremely easy te evaporate the water
almnSt to any extent, but it is quite as certain that the
fine meaty flavour which distinguishes the Company'&
Extract froüm all others wonld be destroyed if the non-
centration of thé Extract were carried beyond a certain
degree. Beef tea made from Liebig Company's Et.ract.
with boiling hot water, wifl be founl to be greatly ao-
perior in flaveur, strength, and clearnesa to any osher
sort. This explains the universal preference it obtains.
ie the market This Extract i supplied to the Britiah,
French, Prusian, Russian, and other Governments.

cIr L O R A L U M .

Liqnid and Powder.
The odourles and non.poisoenous Disinfectant and

Antiseptic. For the prevention of disease, disinfecting
aick rorcus, and removing foni odeurs ; invaiuable whan
used in badly smelling closeta, urinai, &c. Also bi
powder, which Will be found invaluable as a substitute
for other disinfecting powders which give off strong
odours. Sold by aIl Chemists. The Chloraluim Com-
pany, 1 and 2, Orat Winechester street Buldings, Lon-

don, E.C.

IARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, prepared by
Meuars GRIM AULT and Co., Operrative Chemiests,

8, Rue Vivienne, Paris, and for sale by F. Newberry &
Sons, 37, Newgate street, London, sud by al D)ruggista.
and Wbolesale Houses in the United States.

Thesé products ar preparé<' with the greatest care,
under the direct sopervBiln t Dr LE.coTrE, Professor -
of the Faculty of Medicine, Pha mscist of the firstclas
to the Hoiptals of Pans, an ex-Preparator cf the
Course of Phyiology of CLAtIeS Brvuaan at the Col.
loge of France, etc.

RIMAULTS IGUARANA, a vegetable product ob-
tained from Brami, miaflible je cases of H1cmierama.

Ilcadache, and Neuralgia. To these propertie it joins
that of arresting diarrhea and dysentery, however se-
vers. Physicians are requested to ask for Guarana
bearing the seal of Grimuult & Co., so ta te avoid pre-
scribing crude Guarans, just as importel from Brazil,
this latter kind bcing frequently substituted for Gni-
maults. Dose : one packet le a little sugared water,
and another packet hall an hour afterwards.

RIMAULTS INDIAN CIGARETITS, prepared
from Resin of Cannabis Indica. Astbma and all

complaints of the respiratory org ans re promptly curéd
or relievel by their amoke. Thé efficacy of this plant
has been proved by extensive use in England and Oer-
mnany, to the entire rejection of the cigarettes of bella-
donna, of stramonieme, and cf arsenions acid, and otber -
plants hitherto employed.

ANUAL OF PRACTICAL THBRAPEUTICS.
By Enwan JOux Waarlo, M.D., F.RC.P.

Third Edition, feap. Seo, 12m d. May be ordered by
post Of Henry KiMpton, Médical Bookaelier, 82 High-
ilolbore, London.

SQUIRES COM PANION te the British PIHARMA
COPIoA. Now MaIly, price '0s 6da, thé Fighth

Edition of Squire's Coopanion to thé Pharmacop<i.
Contains the new me<dmcines; Chlorail, Chlorxceid of
Iron, Subcutaneous Injections and all practial informa-
tion up to the present time. J. & . Churchill, New
Buriington street, London.


